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Down Main Street
MENUS BURNSVILLE i L
LUNCH ROOM

Thursday, - September 29th:
Hot DogSr Skk#, .Baked beans,
Onions, Rice budding, Buns,

¦ Milk.
Friday, September 30: Ham-

burgers, Potato salad, Lettuce,
n Onions, CookieS, Buns, Milk,
t Monday, October S: Vegetable
II beef soup, PeAnuthutter sand-

wich, Pineapple upside down
n cake, Loaf bread, Crackers,

Milk.
r Tuesday, October 4: Toasted

cheese sandwich, Green beans,
Corn, Cole slaw, Cup cakes,)¦ Loaf bread, Milk.

Wednesday, October 5: Dried
' lima beans, Scolloped tomatoes,
' Spinach greens, Onions, Corn

bread, Butter, Baged apples,
Milk.
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! BY ..... HELEN HUE

T T YOUR household duties get
1 boring, making a game out

ft of it and see how you can sim :

- plify your work. Here are some
e suggestions which may lead you

to think of others.

. Leave out any of a task
which you can to save Ume and
energy. Here are

t pies: placing shirts on hangers
t rather than folding if space per-
, mits. rack drying instead of towel
" drying for dishes; using a big
. measure instead of smaller one;
j and making a bed in one trip

around it rather than several.
Combine any task you can. Make

one operation in place of two of
'
""

|

) RECIPE OF THE WEEK

i Creamy French Dressing
(Makes 1% cups)

1 teaspoon salt i
i % teaspoon dry mustard i
1 3 tablespoons sugar |
j 3 tablespoons catsup

i Yt cup undiluted evaroritcJ
i milk '

% cup salad oil
3 tablespoons vinegar 1

Measure all ingredients ex- 1
: cept vinegar into mixing bowl. ;
; Beat with rotary beater until ,

well blended. Add vinegar all
at once and beat thoroughly. ‘
Dressing will be creamy thick. 1
For a thicker dressing, increase
oil to 1 cup, beating in halt at j

one time before adding vinegar.
Store in covered Jar in refrig-
erator.

some of these: serve food in bak-
ing dish in which it was cooked;
fold pillow cases as you iron; cut
biscuits with knife instead of cut-
ter; and remove clothes from dry-
er while damp to save dampening.

Eliminate tasks which you can
such as washing walls, shades
woodwork and drapes by using a
vacuum cleaner attachment often
enough.

Use a furniture wax to both clean
and polish furniture in place of
two operations.

The latest thing in continuous
coal mining machinery weighs

nearly 40 tons, is 27 feet long and
produces eight tons of coal a min-

ute. That’s 3,840 tons every eight-

hour working day.

by Louise Tomas
ammmrnm*

Life-saver for Mothers
Mothers -would getgrey ear-

lier than they do if children did
not have a natural talent for
playing “let’s pretend.” One
mother I know received a pleas-
ant shock from her two small
tots during a recent rainy spell.
Previously they had always
been restless and demanding
when kept indoors. But this

| time they appropriated a stor-
age closet which became both
their house and their car. When
the closet was a car, they pack-
ed their belongings into it and
took long trips with appropri-
ate sound effects, flat tires,
back-seat driving, and other re-
alistic touches. When it was a
house, they lived contentedly in
it by the hour. Their roles were
not always clear. Sometimes
the little sister would turn up
as daddy, or each of them
would address the other as
mama or baby. But during this
game their real mother was
blissfully ignored and permit-

GARDEN CLUB

The Burnsville Garden Club
met at-the hpme pf Mrs.. Brooks
Wilson In Pensacola, Friday
evening, September 23, at 8:00.
Mrs. W. A. Y. Sargent was in
charge of the program.

Mrs. Charles Proffitt gave a
biographical sketch of one ‘of
the great horticulturalists of
the Twentieth Century, Dr.
Liberty Hyde Bailey, dean and
director of Cornell College of
Agriculture. More perhaps than
any other man of the day, Mr.
Bailey was responsible for the
start of our now nationalized
county agent service and 4-H
service.

Mrs. H. G. Bailey gave an
account of her method and ex-
perience in growing tuberous
begonias. Mrs. Sargent gave a
talk on “Bulbs” and true bulbs.
She gave a list of the varieties
that are commonly called bulbs
and compared them to the true
bulb.

(Mrs. William Cain of Cattail
And Mrs. Howard-.Jfaiker of,,
Blowing Rock and Miami were
guests. Mrs. C. E. Laurents was-
welcomed into the membership
of the club.

The attractive and delicious
refreshments were served by
Mrs. Wilson and the co-hostess,
Mrs. Wayne Ray. I

Mr. and Mrs. James King
and daughter, of Detroit, Mich,
are visiting Mr. King's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. King, in
Burnsville.

Mrs. Gertrude Styles and
son, Spurgeon, spent the week.
tad at Weaverville with Mr.
and Mrs. John Rogers.

Miss Edna Atkins has as.
ssumed her teaching duties in
the Chinon Elementary School
at Chinon, France. In a letter
received by the Bill Banks
family. Miss Atkins describes
graphically her trip by-air from
New York to Paris and the
impressive sights of Paris and
Tours. Miss Atkins is living at
Tours, which she declares to be
one of the most beautiful towns
she has ever seen. At was
bombed heavily during the war
but has been rebuilt,

Missa Atkins’ address
is Inas E. Atkins, Chinon
American Elementary School,
Chinon Engineer Depot, APO
256 U. S. Army, New York,
N. Y,

The proceeds, from quilting
being done by women of the
Free Will Baptist Church at
Windom will go for repairs on
the church. Mrs. Ada Jones,
on the Georges Fork Road,
would like for anyone wishing
to have quilting done to con.
tact her. .

BU3ICK NEWS

The Rev. Woodsby of Marion
’ delivered the Saturday night

(message at Mt. Mitchell
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chrisawn
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Autrey, who has been ill for
some time, Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs.
Walter Wilson and relatives
attended a homecoming Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pless spent the
weekend with relatives in
Canton.

Mrs. Stewart Autrey and
baby visited Mr. Autrey’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Autrey, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thom,
i as of Celo spent the weekend

1 with Mr. and Mrs. Gale Effler.

V NOTICE

, Dr. Sargent will not be in
his office October 2 through
October 5. He will be in Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, attending the
Southern Surgical Society As-
sembly,

V”
The Woman’s Society of

Service will meet
October 6 at 3:00 at the home
of Mrs. Troy Ray. Mrs. W. K.
Banks will be the program

leader.

H—ro» tel) roe the present status of the Hells Canyon dam com-froversyT
A—Following decision of the Federal Power Commission to turn HellsCanyon over to the Idaho Power Company for development by a

series of small dams, the National Hells Canyon Association Board
4

'rote<J unanimously to carry the fight into the courts and to the
U S. Supreme court U necessary. The members of the Associa-

i *ion ' ®r ® public power advocates, are seeking to raise $60,000
j to pay court costs in fighting the FPC decision, and to press forpassage of legislation authorizing federal development of the Hella

i Canyon on the Snake River. Thirty Senators are sponsoring a billfor Federal development. Although It had reached a decision ear-
lier. the FPC held up making it public, until two days after Con-

e gresa adjourned.
Q—Can you tell me the ratle es foreign travel aa between steamship

and airplane?
A—According to the State Department a total of 203,358 passports were

Issued during the three months April through June, a new all-time
j high. Os this total, 108,568 used steamship travel and 96,397 trav-

eled by air.
Q-Caa you give me the poet traveled highway lit the country?
A—Complete figures are ppt available. However the New Jersey Turn-

Slke may be at the top pf the Jiat when more than 12 million vehicles
•aveled the 118-mile superhighway in the first half of 1955, with

I pverage dally volume of 87,2*4 vehicles. During the July 4 week.
end 111,947 vehicles paid more than SIOO,OOO in toll charges alone.

Q—Can you give ua the parity ratle on farm prices?
A—As of July 30 the parity ratio dipped to 84, four points below a

year ago and the lowest level since December of 1940. As a result,
'cash receipts from farm marketings, although larger in volume

j of produce, are four per cent below the first seven months a year
ago. At the same time prices paid by farmers are up slightly over

. a year ago. The parade* is that despite this lower prices to farm-
i ers, cost of living Is up three-tenths of one per cent In two months,
I attributed to higher retail post of foedf. ,

Your savings bank book reflects the picture of your family’s

S future. You can make it a picture of happiness. Families 3
that shve together, enjoy together the best things that life has Jm to offer. Start your own family savings project now! 1

a For a Future You Can Bank On, Bank with Us %

5 THE NORTHWESTERN BARK J2 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURNSVILLE, N. C,
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Jeanie. I’m Mrs. Jones, and you
can’t spank me.”

Boise children show an em-

: viable gift for choosing just
¦the right names for characters
in their imaginary world. A

‘ little girl living next door to as
had two children named Crash
and Bang. The little boy living
next door on the other side had
two girl friends named Apron-
Apron and Chiffon.

Are We Destroying Natural
Abilities?

When one sees how much fun
children can have by developing
their own dramatic play, and
how well they can learn to en-
tertain themselves, it seems a
(pity to smother this natural
ability with too much artificial
entertainment. Not that we
could turn the calendar back to
the days before movies and
(television were invented. But
we can, with effort, see to it
that the quantity and quality
of such entertainment does not
rob the child of his own inner
resources and make him help-
lessly dependent upon outside
entertainment.

Even in the matter of house
decoration, we may be doing
our children a disservice if we
strive too hard—while they are
still small—to make our rooms
look like those in the modern .
magazines. Particularly if a
child’s own room is so fatefully
and complete’iy decorated that
it becomes a sacrilege to disar-
range it-, are we not clipping
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Wives’ Comer • the wingß of his imagination?
A friend who was a minis.¦ ter’a daughter was recalling

; recently how many happy hours
1 and days she had spent alone

or sometimes with an older
1 sister in a huge, meagerly furl
Dished room of the parsonage
where her family lived. The
old-fashioned- carved design on
the headboard of the bed be.
came, at times, a radio with'
knobs that one >pretended to
twirl; at'other times, a woman
with hair flowing out on each
side; at still other times, an
Egyptian sphinx. My friend
remembers the delight she
found in the smell and feeling
of an old weathered table with
little bumps in its surface; in
the fascinating shapes, colors,
and textures of a patchwork
quilt which served variously as
tent, tablecloth, rug.

Space, freedom, and few
sturdy objects to play with—-
often these can mean more to a
tehild’sDhappiness and develop.

a lavishly -decorated
lot of expensive

toys.

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

“Pleasant way to overcomediscomfort. Fasteeth,
f 1Lpow<l

.
er ’ “Prtnkled on

I more SSSS* «

EETH today at any drug counter.

ted to get some of her
‘

work
done.

-- Once when (I took care of .«

3even.year-old girl and her
six.year.old brother during
their parents’ absence for two
weeks, they spent most of their
time in highly organized dra-
matic play. They had been at
it so long that they were ex-
perts, and not in the least self-
conscious about their game. I
might Have been invisible for
all the notice they took of me
when I worked in the same
room.

Part of the time they played
doctor and nurse, with a num-
ber of imaginary patients
whom they were treating. Sud-
denly the miniature nurse in-
quired of the miniature doctor,
“Isn’t that the one you killed
yesterday?” The brother re-
plied cheerfully, “NO, that was
his brother.” It almost made
one afraid to listen too closely!

Face-saver, Too
On occasion, I have, seen each

of our daughters use dramatic
play as a face-saving device. If
I begin to scold either one of
them, she may leave the room
and reappear as a caller, with
a new name and new personal-
ity. Then all is politeness again,
for, of course I cannot tell a
caller to wash her face again,
and a caller cannot fuss or
whine.

Our older daughter played 1
more elaborate games of “pre-
tend” than her younger sister
does at the same age, no doubt
because she played, alone more.
Sometimes Jeanie’s imagina-
tion became almost too compli-
cated to follow, as when she
announced, “ll’m Maxine pre- i
tending I’m Peter.”

At one stage, when she was i
about three and a half, she
tempted me to take unfair ad-
vantage of the seriousness of '
her pretending. She was walk- ,
ing with me along a path near
our house, wrhere I noticed
some gladiolus blooms spoiled
by being broken off near the j
tops. “Did you break these >
flowers?” I aswed.

she answered firmly.
“I aldh’T do it. I’m Mrs. Jones.”

“Oh. Did Jeanie do it?”
“Yes.”
“What do you think I should

do about it?”
“Spank her.”
“Should I, really?”

I “Yes, but remember, I’m not
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Mildred L. Roberts, Agent

PHONE 236 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Town & Country Shoe Store

(PH for the lunch-box crowd
QS QS CQ^e^er ' a

sq kgcj"
-Tshoes, naturally! |

" Mothers everywhere know they can depend on 1

F>arakeet shoes to protect their childrens feet jsi

$3.98

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOE STORE
¦ ***
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